been debated for decades. Antibiotic-producing species are common in microbial communities 50 throughout nature, and, traditionally, it has been thought that natural antibiotics contribute to 51 microbial defense, fitness, interference and competitiveness (1, 5, 7, 10, 13, 21, 22, 26, 38, 52). It 52 generally is accepted that in terrestrial ecosystems, natural antibiotics accumulate in inhibitory 53 concentrations primarily in nutrient-rich environments such those encountered by antibiotic 54 producers during colonization of the plant rhizosphere or animal hosts. The antibiotic-mediated 55 inhibition of plant pathogens by rhizosphere-inhabiting biocontrol microorganisms is well-56 documented in numerous studies and summarized in several comprehensive review papers (13, 57 14, 34, 50). Perhaps the best-known example is the suppression of take-all disease of wheat by 58 2,4-diacetylphloroglucinol produced by Pseudomonas fluorescens in the rhizosphere (50, 51). 59
that produce a suite of antibiotics protective of beewolf digger wasp larvae and cocoons against 68 entomopathogens (21) . 69
In recent years it has been argued that antibiotics rarely accumulate in natural habitats in 70 inhibitory concentrations and therefore function less as weapons of defense and more as 71 signaling compounds important in bacterial physiology, communication and gene regulation (8-72 10, 24) . In actuality, antibiotics in natural settings are likely to function both in antagonism and 73 as signaling compounds. However, there is a glaring lack of data on the amounts and spatial and 74 temporal patterns of antibiotic production in the field, which severely hampers our understanding 75 of the role of these compounds in nature. Natural antibiotics are notoriously hard to detect and 76 quantify in situ due to microbial degradation, chemical decomposition, and/or binding to soil and 77 organic matter (3, 41). As a consequence, all studies published to date have examined the role 78 and production patterns of antibiotics under controlled conditions and/or with arbitrarily chosen 79 strains introduced, often at high densities, into soil or onto plants or animals (1, 2, 4, 17-19, 23, 80 25, 29, 33, 39, 44) . 81 Recently we reported that the rhizospheres of cereal crops grown in areas around Lind and 82 Ritzville, WA, USA supported large populations (10 5 -10 6 CFU g -1 of root -1 ) of indigenous 83 phenazine-producing (Phz + ) bacteria (27) . Phenazines are a class of well-studied natural 84 antibiotics that are produced by diverse plant-associated bacteria, exhibit unique redox properties 85 and broad-spectrum antibiotic activity, and play a wide variety of roles in nature (26). The 86 majority of Phz + bacteria isolated from plants near Lind and Ritzville belong to the P. 87 fluorescens species complex and produce the broad-spectrum antibiotic phenazine-1-carboxylic 88 acid (PCA). This finding represents the first example of soils from the U.S. The farming communities of Lind and Ritzville, WA are located in the heart of the low-91 precipitation zone (<350 mm) of the Columbia Plateau, which stretches from north central 92
Washington into Oregon. This region, which has been farmed for over 125 years, encompasses 93 1.6 million cropland hectares and is the largest contiguous production region in the western USA 94 (36). The low precipitation zone is a basalt plateau with canyons and coulees cut by flooding 95 during prehistoric times, and soils that are derived from windblown sediments called loess. 96
Winter precipitation is efficiently stored in the soil profile, underpinning the alternate winter 97 wheat-summer fallow rotation that has been the dominant cropping system since the onset of 98 farming in this region (36) . The abundance of indigenous PCA-producing pseudomonads and 99 homogeneous climate condition, soil type, and cropping and agronomic management practices 100 make wheat fields in the low precipitation zone of the Columbia Plateau an ideal environmental 101 system for investigating the large-scale distribution of indigenous beneficial rhizobacteria, the 102 frequency and amounts of natural antibiotics, and factors affecting the population dynamics and 103 activity antibiotic-producing microbial communities. 104
To address these questions, we surveyed 86 sites in 61 commercial wheat fields scattered 105 over an area of approximately 22,000 km 2 in the low-precipitation zone and adjacent higher 106 precipitation areas in central and eastern Washington, northeastern Oregon, and northern Idaho. 107
Results of this two-year study (2008) (2009) Washington and five Oregon counties situated partially or completely within the low-rainfall 122 zone (36), and from six counties in adjacent, higher rainfall zones including some fields in Idaho 123 (Fig. 1) . In 2008, some fields were sampled up to four times and in 2009 each field was sampled 124 only one time. In both years, the sampling was carried out in March through June and sampled 125 plants corresponded to Feekes growth stages 5 (leaf sheaths strongly erect) to 10.5 (anthesis). At 126 each location, a spot about 50 m into the field from the road was selected and tagged by using a 127 global positioning system (GPS) ( Table 1) . Next, clumps of plants with adhering soil were dug to 128 a depth of 20 to 25 cm every few meters along three transects running in different directions 129 from the reference point. Plants from each transect were kept in separate plastic bags and treated 130 as replicates. All plant samples were transported to the laboratory and stored at 4°C for no more 131 than 24 hrs before processing. 132
Quantification of the population size and frequency of root colonization by indigenous 133 root-associated Phz + Pseudomonas spp. Indigenous Phz + Pseudomonas spp. in the rhizosphere 134 were enumerated by a modification of the terminal dilution endpoint assay (11). Briefly, four 135 plants from each replicate bag were selected for processing and gently shaken to remove loosely 136 on October 25, 2017 by guest http://aem.asm.org/ Downloaded from 7 adhering soil. The roots with rhizosphere soil from each plant were excised at the crown and 137 placed in a 50-ml Falcon tube containing 10 to 30 ml (depending on the amount of roots) of 138 sterile water and bacteria were dislodged by vortexing (1 min) and sonication (1 min) in an 139 ultrasonic cleaner. Root washes were then serially diluted in water in wells of a 96-well 140 microtiter plate (200 µl per well) and then dilutions from each well were used to inoculate 141 another microtiter plate filled (200 µl per well) with 1/3-strength King's medium B (20) 142 amended with cycloheximide, chloramphenicol, and ampicillin (100, 15, and 40 µg ml -1 , 143 respectively), which is semi-selective for pseudomonads (11). Cycloheximide was used to inhibit 144 soilborne fungi. Chloramphenicol and ampicillin were added to reduce the growth of competing 145 soil bacteria because Phz + Pseudomonas spp. are naturally resistant to both antibiotics. After the 146 plates were incubated at room temperature in the dark for 72 hrs, the optical density at 600 nm 147 was recorded in each well. All wells with an OD 600 ≥ 0.1 were considered positive for bacterial 148 growth and the cells in these wells were screened for the presence of the phenazine biosynthesis 149 gene phzF by PCR with primers Ps_up1 and Ps_low1 (27) 80°C. Fifteen grams of frozen roots with adhering rhizosphere soil were cut into pieces of about 167 5 mm and shaken for 2 hr in 500-ml flasks filled with 30 ml of 80% acetone acidified to pH 2.0 168 with 10% trifluoroacetic acid. Each 15g sample was spiked with 2 μg of phenazine (Sigma, St. 169 Louis, MO, USA) as an internal standard in order to determine the extraction efficiency of PCA. 170
The mixture was then filtered and the solvent phase centrifuged (12,500 x g), evaporated, and the 171 remaining aqueous fraction was adjusted to pH 2.0 and extracted twice with 10 ml of ethyl 172 acetate. The organic phase was collected, evaporated to dryness, and the dried samples were 173 reconstituted in 1 ml of 98% acetonitrile-2% acetic acid and clarified by passage through a 0. solani AG-8 isolate C1 at 100 ppg of soil was placed inside a tapered plastic tube (Cone-tainer®; 215 15 cm long, 2.5 cm in diameter) (Stuewe and Sons Inc., Corvallis, OR). Cone-tainers were held 216 in plastic racks (100 cones per rack). Each cone-tainer was watered (10 ml), one wheat seed (cv. 217 Penawawa) was sown and covered with a 1-cm layer of noninoculated soil, and the rack with the 218 tubes was covered with a sheet of plastic until the plants emerged. 219
Seeds were treated with strains 2-79, R2-7-07, R4-34-07, or R11-23-07 (10 6 CFU seed -1 ) 220 using methylcellulose as previously described (43). Controls were treated with only 221 methylcellulose. Each tube served as a replicate (20 per treatment). Tubes were arranged in a 222 completely randomized design and incubated in a growth room (15°C, 12 h photoperiod). Tubes 223 received 10 ml of water twice a week and one-third-strength Hoagland's nutrient solution 224
(macro-elements only) once a week. After 2 weeks, plants were removed from the tubes and 225 shoot height, and root and seedling weights were measured. (Fig. 2) . There was no significant correlation between population 260 densities and annual precipitation, nor between the colonization frequency and sampling date or 261 the plant growth phase (data not shown). 262
Accumulation of phenazine-1-carboxylic acid in the rhizosphere of cereal crops. For 263 measurements of PCA in the rhizosphere, we used roots from fields that had yielded consistently 264 high populations of Phz + rhizobacteria (Fig. 1) . We recovered PCA from plant roots using a 265 protocol that has been developed, optimized, and successfully employed in our laboratory for 266 extraction and HPLC-based detection of antibiotics from the rhizosphere of greenhouse-grown 267 wheat (33, 44) . In this study, however, the detection and quantification of PCA was carried out 268 using the HPLC-Q-Tof 2 mass spectrometry. To compensate for variability in the PCA recovery 269 due to differences in soil properties at various locations and time of sampling, all samples were 270 spiked prior to extraction with a known amount of an internal standard consisting of synthetic 271 unsubstituted phenazine, which has the same extraction efficiency from roots as PCA and is 272 on October 25, 2017 by guest http://aem.asm.org/ Downloaded from easily distinguished from PCA by HPLC or mass spectrometry. Extraction efficiency, 273 determined by comparing the ion peak area of 2 μg of phenazine extracted from rhizosphere 274 samples with that of the same amount analyzed without extraction, ranged from 59% to 72%. 275
The intra-run precision expressed as a coefficient of variation (CV) was less than 13% for 40 ng 276 on the column and the inter-day CV for calibration curves was less than 5%. 277
The optimized extraction protocol was applied to root samples that had been collected during 278
2008 and 2009 and included winter wheat, spring wheat and spring barley ( (Fig. 3) . The 286 highest amounts of PCA were recovered from spring wheat and barley that had been collected in 287 late April to mid-May. 288
Biocontrol of Rhizoctonia root rot by Phz + Pseudomonas spp. All four Pseudomonas 289 treatments provided significant (P=0.05) suppression of Rhizoctonia root rot as compared to the 290 nontreated control based upon measurements of shoot length, seedling weight or root weight 291 (Table 2 ). All of these growth parameters are reduced in wheat by infection with Rhizoctonia. 292 Strain R2-7-07 was the most effective of the four strains tested. The tested Phz + strains also were 293 strongly inhibitory to R. solani AG-8 under in vitro conditions (Fig. 4) . August or September with deep-furrow drills to find moisture adequate for seed germination. 307
Our results revealed that indigenous Phz + Pseudomonas spp. are highly abundant (generally 308
>10
5 CFU g -1 root fresh weight) and thrive on roots of cereal crops grown under these arid 309 conditions ( Figs. 1 and 3) . In fact, our data suggest that Phz + Pseudomonas spp. are uniquely 310 adapted to the rhizosphere under conditions of water stress and that soil moisture represents a 311 major abiotic factor that drives the development of the indigenous phenazine-producing 312 microbial community. This notion is supported by the inverse correlation (r 2 =0.36, P =0.0001) 313 between the proportion of plants colonized by Phz + Pseudomonas spp. and local annual 314 precipitation values (Fig. 2) . Especially notable is that wheat collected in the Horse Heaven Hills 315 area was heavily colonized by phenazine producers (mean colonization frequency of 0.87; mean 316 Phz + population level of log 5.9 CFU g -1 of root fresh weight) and had readily quantifiable levels 317 of PCA (34.6 to 557.6 ng g -1 of root fresh weight). The Horse Heaven Hills (N46°7'59", 318
on October 25, 2017 by guest http://aem.asm.org/ Downloaded from W119°52'4") are situated in Benton County of Washington state and encompass 121,400 319 cultivated dryland hectares that receive less annual precipitation (~165 mm) than any other non-320 irrigated wheat producing region in the USA. Our findings are in contrast to the idea (16) that 321 pseudomonads require water potentials near field capacity and percolating water for rapid growth 322 and antibiotic production in the rhizosphere. 323
Our study is also the first to demonstrate the capacity of an indigenous microbial community 324 to produce significant quantities of antibiotic across a large terrestrial ecosystem. The amounts of 325 PCA we recovered from the rhizosphere of field-grown cereals were greater than or equal to 326 those previously reported for experimental systems that utilized introduced rhizobacteria and/or 327 controlled plant growth conditions (41). We isolated phenazines by solvent extraction of pooled 328 root samples and thus our measured amounts of PCA probably underestimated actual 329 concentrations in and around microcolonies of Phz + pseudomonads. Given that bacteria inhabit 330 only 12-15% of the rhizosphere volume (47) and that Phz + Pseudomonas spp. generally 331 comprise only 1-10% of the culturable rhizosphere community (data not shown), we estimate 332 that localized PCA concentrations could easily reach hundred-nanomolar levels. The synthesis of 333 phenazines in Pseudomonas spp. is regulated by quorum sensing (26) and thus it was not 334 surprising that the amount of PCA recovered from the rhizosphere was positively correlated with 335 the population density of Phz + bacteria colonizing the roots (Fig. 3) . 336
What is the biological significance of PCA accumulating in the rhizosphere of dryland 337 Ritzville, which is similar to reports in Australia (35, 52) . PCA-producing isolates from the 358 Ritzville and Lind areas are inhibitory to Rhizoctonia spp. in vitro (Fig. 4) , and application of 359 Phz + Pseudomonas as seed treatments to wheat resulted in significant suppression of Rhizoctonia 360 root rot (Table 2) . 361
To summarize, we discovered a large-scale and continuously distributed antibiotic-producing 362 microbial community associated with the rhizosphere of commercially-grown cereal crops. This 
